Introduction {#Sec1}
============

A 25-Year Review of Animal Law {#Sec2}
------------------------------

This paper is the result of research undertaken in preparation for a paper delivered to the 2nd United Kingdom Animal Law, Ethics and Policy Conference held in Liverpool in 2019.[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} In 1994 we introduced a new Animal Law Course onto the law degree at Liverpool John Moores University. It is the most successful such course in the United Kingdom, having been studied by 25--120 final year students each year. The course was originally born out of our concerns for animal welfare in the United Kingdom and beyond. The aim of the 2019 conference paper, and of this resulting article, is to examine how the legal protection of animals has changed since 1997. In particular, have developments to enhance legal protection been successful in protecting more animals or improving their welfare? Have new welfare threats emerged over time? It also led us to consider the context of current concerns for animals alongside those for the environment, in particular, the focus on climate change.[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} This led us to consider how to create an enhanced link between these strongly related issues.

The Changing Face of Animal Welfare {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------

The Animal Law course was originally designed around core themes of concern for animal welfare. The socio-legal basis of the course, and its part in the worldwide growth of Animal Law is explored elsewhere (Brooman [@CR7]). However, it is useful to summarise some of the areas of humans' interaction with animals that are explored in the course, as these have remained largely unchanged:The philosophical and ethical implications of human interaction with animalsAnimal experimentationWildlife law and hunting in the UK -- with a focus on badgers and foxesThe international protection of animalsBiotechnology, animals and the lawThe EU and Animal WelfareAnimals in Fur FarmingAnimals in AgricultureLegal Personhood for animals

Whilst many of the above areas show similar general tends there is insufficient space here to examine changes in each across the life of the course. Therefore, in order to evaluate whether legal protection has been successful here we focus on three examples: animal sentience, developments in relation to whaling and the treatment of wild animals in the United Kingdom.

The philosophical and ethical questions concerning animals have been heavily influenced by developments in our awareness of sentience. In the 1990s, scientific investigations of animal sentience were still emerging but there was already a significant body of evidence that primates, in particular, possess far superior sentient capabilities than had previously been thought. Work on developing language communication skills with primates (e.g. Koko the gorilla and Washoe the chimpanzee), exponentially increased our awareness of sentient capabilities of primates and raised more philosophical questions about our treatment of them.[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"} Contrastingly, during the 1990s these intelligent creatures were the subjects of experiments to, for example, find a cure for Aids. The treatment of higher primates has, arguably improved in that their use in experiments decreased as a result of bans in the United Kingdom (1998) and the European Union 2010.[4](#Fn4){ref-type="fn"} However, the lower primates are still extensively used in the United Kingdom, and laboratories continue to operate at Oxford University, Edinburgh University, University College London, King's College London and Cambridge University, even though information on such testing is still largely kept out of the public domain.[5](#Fn5){ref-type="fn"}

Discussions around the implications of our new awareness of animal sentience from science has moved into different areas of welfare concern. For example, there are grave concerns about the ability of animals to feel pain post-stunning in slaughter houses. This kind of concern reflects a notion of 'sentience' as the capacity to feel pain, which has been the subject of concern for centuries. This was a concern in the 1990s, and remains so today with the increased use of religious slaughter techniques.[6](#Fn6){ref-type="fn"}

A different version of 'animal sentience' has continued to develop in relation to agricultural animals since the Brambell Report ([@CR4]). Brambell led to a general improvement in animal welfare by legislating for improvements in husbandry and the general conditions in which farm animals are kept. However, since the 1990s evidence about the farming of wild animals such as mink and foxes has continued to cause concern, as evidence has shown that they are not suitable for close confinement because of their innate 'wild' characteristics.[7](#Fn7){ref-type="fn"} In this context, animal sentience is not catered for as the cages do not provide for the natural and ordinary sentient behaviours that would be part of these animals' daily lives in the wild. In addition, evidence has emerged about the 'culling' of male chicks as part of the egg industry where male chicks are routinely shredded alive in rotating blades.[8](#Fn8){ref-type="fn"} Concerns have been raised that these animals never experience anything that could amount to a 'normal' life and even the simplest exercise of their sentient capabilities. It has led some egg producers in the European Union allowing male chicks a limited life span and has led to calls for a ban on male chick culling in the EU.[9](#Fn9){ref-type="fn"}

The work of Steven Wise, Gary Francione and David Favre,[10](#Fn10){ref-type="fn"} amongst others, has led to sentience being used as a basis for calling for protecting the personhood of animals. This area has developed significantly since the 1990s, particularly in the United States, leading to court cases and a growing body of support.[11](#Fn11){ref-type="fn"} Overall, it can be said with some justification that sentience is now one of the cornerstones of claims for the better treatment of animals. It has moved from a primary concern with the sentient capacity to feel pain, to greater claims for the inherent value of animals to experience a natural life, then to claims for the protection of animals in a way that is more congruent with protecting the personhood of human beings.

The second example takes us into the international sphere, with the effectiveness of control of whaling. The moratorium on whaling, introduced in 1986, is considered to be one of the most effective international efforts to protect animals.[12](#Fn12){ref-type="fn"} Unregulated killing reduced whale numbers to a fraction of that before mass industrialised whaling began. In the early 1980′s television news often showed confrontations between whalers and animal rights activists and the subject was in the public eye. Evidence of slow deaths, combined with evidence of cetacean intelligence led to significant international pressure being placed on whaling nations, including threats to trade.[13](#Fn13){ref-type="fn"} These welfare concerns and the fear of extinction of some species led to the International Whaling Commission imposing an immediate ban on all but subsistence and scientific whaling in 1986. In the 1990′s and beyond, the leading whaling nations, primarily Norway and Japan, continued to apply pressure to allow managed whaling to recommence arguing that whale numbers had recovered sufficiently, and adding that the moratorium had only been introduced in order to allow numbers to increase sufficiently.[14](#Fn14){ref-type="fn"}

By the time Animal Law was introduced to the legal education curriculum at LJMU in 1994, the debate on whaling had settled into a permanent stand-off between anti-whaling nations and a small number of pro-recommencement antagonists. The IWC, meeting bi-annually, frequently debated recommencement of whaling with growing number of countries supporting this---often under the suspicion that Japan had been offering economic support in return for votes.[15](#Fn15){ref-type="fn"} However, the moratorium held firm until the 2014 Australia v Japan whaling case in the International Court of Justice.[16](#Fn16){ref-type="fn"} Australia successfully argued that Japan's increasing harvest of whales for 'scientific research' was both unnecessary and a cover-up for the re-introduction of whale meat into the Japanese markets.[17](#Fn17){ref-type="fn"} Lacking powers to implement sanctions, the decision was left for Japan to comply. In 2018 Japan announced that it would be leaving the IWC, effectively ignoring the International Court decision, and recommencing industrial whaling, which it did in July 2019. As we write in 2020, Japan's actions following this decision remain unclear as does any response by anti-whaling nations. There is also evidence that the Japanese public opinion is divided on support for whaling and the chief driver is actually government enthusiasm for the resumption of whaling.[18](#Fn18){ref-type="fn"} Despite whale meat appearing in the sushi bars of Tokyo its consumption has dropped from 200,000 tonnes a year in the 1960s to 5,000 tonnes.[19](#Fn19){ref-type="fn"} The overall situation across 25 years remained tense but broadly static in the IWC, with whale numbers increasing. However, the withdrawal of Japan from the IWC, and the apparent recommencement of commercial whaling, is a significant threat to the welfare of whales in the South Atlantic.[20](#Fn20){ref-type="fn"}

The final example is the situation regarding two wild animals in the United Kingdom---foxes and badgers. Concern for the welfare of these animals goes back some time.[21](#Fn21){ref-type="fn"} Foxhunting has been the subject of intense debate that pitted the Countryside Alliance of farmers, hunters and land-owners against a disparate opposition that sees it as an unnecessary sport with no justifiable benefits.[22](#Fn22){ref-type="fn"} The election of a Labour government in 1997 committed to legislating to control fox-hunting led to a seven-year battle to determine a legislative formula. The Burns Inquiry[23](#Fn23){ref-type="fn"} led to the Hunting Act 2004 that marked a significant moment for the hunting of wild animals in the UK. Whilst its basis was clearly the welfare of animals in the chase, the outcome was more of a compromise than might have been anticipated by the anti-hunting lobby---hunting still continues but with severe restrictions on how foxes can be killed. It has led to numerous convictions and so has been lauded by non-governmental agencies such as the RSPCA (Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals), as at least a partial success.[24](#Fn24){ref-type="fn"} However, the number of convictions (around 350 by 2020) leads to competing claims that the 2004 Act is successful and on the other hand that the number of convictions show contempt for the legislation from the hunting community.[25](#Fn25){ref-type="fn"} Whether the welfare of foxes has improved is far from clear and the historic debate has moved from the need to legislate to competing calls for the complete abolition or re-design of the legislation.

Legal protection of badgers in the twenty-first century sees a very different picture emerge from that of 1994 when we began teaching Animal Law. At that time the public attention was on the digging of badger setts for the purpose of fighting them with dogs. Public concerns led to the Protection of Badgers Act 1992 that made it illegal, for example, to dig up setts or to cause a dog to enter a sett---it was clearly an Act aimed at preventing a violent form of abuse against badgers. However, the welfare protection of badgers has been severely compromised in the intervening years with the government sanctioned cull.[26](#Fn26){ref-type="fn"} This highly controversial scheme has led to the licensed destruction of tens of thousands of animals in ethically controversial circumstances. The aim was to reduce the transmission of tuberculosis between badgers and cattle which is claimed to affect the economic viability of cattle farming in the UK---but the evidence of transmission and the effectiveness of the cull have both been heavily criticised. Opponents have vociferously contested the science of the cull and argued that other methods such as vaccination are a moral imperative.[27](#Fn27){ref-type="fn"} Without making a judgment on the relative merits of the arguments here, it is safe to say that inclusion of a licensing get-out clause in the 1992 Act led eventually to government-sanctioned badger slaughter on a much larger scale than was the case in the 1990s. In March 2020 the government stated that the badger cull would be phased out in favour of vaccination.[28](#Fn28){ref-type="fn"} However, given the numbers of badgers already culled it is difficult to argue with the contention that the welfare situation for badgers is much worse in the twenty-first century than it was in the last.

To summarise the changing picture of 25 years of Animal Law, and in the context of the best efforts of a large animal welfare community, the success of developing better legal protection of animals has been extremely mixed. Our state of knowledge about animal suffering and awareness is greatly enhanced, but we suggest that this is not reflected in the law. The number of animals killed in ethically dubious practices carried out as a matter of course against them is shocking and shows that ethical arguments for animals have been met with stern opposition, entrenched practices, and government intransigence. The emergence of political/social earthquakes such as Brexit 2016 and the Coronavirus pandemic 2020, along with rising demand for pharmaceuticals, has led to concerns over future trade agreements and the quest for scientific advance using animals taking precedence over concern for animal welfare.[29](#Fn29){ref-type="fn"} There are some notable exceptions such as the growth in veganism, changes to egg and veal production that show some movement towards better welfare. But this is counterbalanced by concerns over the fate of animals in agriculture, science and the wild. Humans continue to destroy animals claiming it as a natural right or a necessity.

The purpose of the remainder of this article is to discuss whether part of the answer to the question of how best to improve the welfare and standing of animals lies in a greater alignment between the debates over sentience and personhood of animals on the one hand, and concerns over climate change on the other.

The Proposal for an International Law of Ecocide {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

Whilst it can be argued, that animal law is a separate discipline to environmental law, the impact of environmental issues on animals cannot be ignored. There is a lot of legislation protecting individual animals from cruelty or harm, or protecting species from extinction, but many of these issues are in fact being caused by environmental harm or the impact of climate change. The loss of large numbers of animals in the Australian bush fires of 2019 is an example.[30](#Fn30){ref-type="fn"} More recently, residents of some parts of the United Kingdom experienced the loss of pets due to catastrophic floods.[31](#Fn31){ref-type="fn"}

Nikhil Advani, senior program officer for WWF\'s climate change adaptation programme states:"Conservation biology has traditionally focused on historic threats to species, like habitat destruction and overexploitation. And while addressing those threats remains vital, it\'s becoming increasingly clear that we need to understand how climate change could harm the various species we're trying to protect.[32](#Fn32){ref-type="fn"}"

Law, in the form of regulations, treaties and domestic legislation provides for a measure of protection of individual species and habitat. However, climate change has brought with it a new set of challenges and has been described as a "super-wicked" policy problem.[33](#Fn33){ref-type="fn"} This arises from the fact that it is less manageable over time, its effects are seemingly only going to get worse, and it is compounded by the fact that those that are best able to address it are those who primarily cause it. No institution has global jurisdiction or authority to deal with what is a global issue, and solving the crisis remains in the hands of individual governments.[34](#Fn34){ref-type="fn"} Attempts to deal with this complicated problem are also hampered on a national level by deregulation, voluntary compliance and underfunded regulatory bodies, which can lead to regulatory capture, poor self-reporting and trivialisation of the issues through a lack of effective enforcement action.[35](#Fn35){ref-type="fn"} It is also exacerbated by the fact that efforts to mitigate or adapt to climate change are seen as "expensive, unnecessary, futile and remote from policies that yield immediate and politically popular economic benefits".[36](#Fn36){ref-type="fn"}

There are also general problems with climate change litigation, such as justiciability in relation to standing and the separation of powers. There is the question of whether the courts are the appropriate bodies to hear and resolve questions of equity, rights and obligations in relation to climate change or whether it is a political issue for the legislature. Much of the litigation is based on constitutional provisions,[37](#Fn37){ref-type="fn"} or can piggy-back onto human rights issues (right to health/life/ freedom of conscience)[38](#Fn38){ref-type="fn"} refugee law,[39](#Fn39){ref-type="fn"} statutes or common law. If an issue cannot be dealt with under these headings, courts can be wary of expanding their remit and are accused of overstepping their powers by, effectively, legislating.[40](#Fn40){ref-type="fn"}

Despite these limitations, there has been a significant amount of climate change litigation. The Climate Change database for 2019 records 294 cases against governments and 29 against companies worldwide, with a further 723 in the USA, often based on the doctrine of public trust. Litigation remains an important tool to push policy makers and market participants to develop effective means of climate change mitigation.[41](#Fn41){ref-type="fn"} However, despite the growth in climate change litigation the fact remains that there are limits to the effectiveness of the legal control of climate change. Much of the law is reactive, taking place after damage is caused and when it is difficult to remedy, as in the Niger Oil case.[42](#Fn42){ref-type="fn"} This case saw Shell accepting responsibility for significant environmental damage, but the tragedy was that it could, and should, have been avoided. National civil law based actions such as those in negligence or nuisance do not prohibit, prevent or pre-empt damage and have the built-in limitation of reaching only common law jurisdictions.[43](#Fn43){ref-type="fn"} The conflict of interest that arises from the challenge of climate change means that national law is inadequate to deal with the global nature of the crisis.

In light of these limitations and gaps in extant provision, a conclusion was set out by the late Polly Higgins that we need to turn elsewhere---to international criminal law and a law on ecocide. When the lack of progress on animal welfare is also considered, we conclude that this should be accompanied by the addition of animal ecocide into this emerging new doctrine.

Issues in Defining and Implementing a Crime of 'Ecocide' {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------------------

In 2010, the late Polly Higgins[44](#Fn44){ref-type="fn"} proposed an amendment to the Rome Statute[45](#Fn45){ref-type="fn"} of the International Criminal Court (1998)[46](#Fn46){ref-type="fn"} to include a crime of ecocide in order to address the anomaly that, outside periods of war, it is not a crime to cause mass destruction or loss of ecosystems.[47](#Fn47){ref-type="fn"} In the proposed amendment to the Rome Statute, ecocide would become a new Crime Against Peace. Higgins, Short and South define ecocide as:"...the extensive damage to, destruction or loss of ecosystem(s) of a given territory, whether by human agency or by other causes to such an extent that peaceful enjoyment by the inhabitants of that territory has been or will be severely diminished.[48](#Fn48){ref-type="fn"}"

This built on the work undertaken by Mark Allen Gray,[49](#Fn49){ref-type="fn"} and there is an ongoing campaign to include the crime of ecocide in international law. The prosecution of a crime of ecocide has been tested in a mock trial in the UK Supreme Court to test how it would work in practice.[50](#Fn50){ref-type="fn"} At the ICC 2019 annual assembly, three pacific islands and the campaign for ecocide held a panel event on the official assembly programme discussing the role of the ICC in prosecuting ecocide.[51](#Fn51){ref-type="fn"} The arguments have been set out elsewhere[52](#Fn52){ref-type="fn"} and so just a brief outline of the law will be provided here.

The first argument for an international crime of ecocide is it removes the enforcement of environmental law from the domestic arena. An example can be seen in the outwardly positive development that ten countries have introduced a law on ecocide although this advance has been undermined by the fact that many of these countries suffer from corruption.[53](#Fn53){ref-type="fn"} Higgins et al. suggest that an addition to the international criminal code would facilitate the potential effectiveness of international law in preventing crimes against the environment.[54](#Fn54){ref-type="fn"} Another advantage Higgins et al. set out is the ability to take pre-emptive action via an international criminal law of ecocide that is preventative, moving us from a principal of the polluter paying to one where the polluter does not pollute at all.[55](#Fn55){ref-type="fn"}

When such a change is viewed alongside other types of enforcement such as those mentioned above and the soft law of other International agreements such as the Paris Agreement,[56](#Fn56){ref-type="fn"} those pushing for a crime of ecocide highlight the potential for a greater impetus for changing behaviour. It contains the added ingredient of being based on restorative justice, providing for the restoration of what has been lost rather than applying a punishment to the perpetrator.[57](#Fn57){ref-type="fn"} In effect, a law of ecocide would help prevent and prohibit human-based damage, and could take greater account of natural catastrophes. The route to bringing a case would be through national courts and/or the International Criminal Court, and this would provide a legal duty of care so opening the possibility of holding governments and corporations to account.[58](#Fn58){ref-type="fn"}

The choice of whether to protect habitats, the environment more widely or species is also affected by emerging conversations centred on rights. Arguments for attributing rights to animals or granting them personhood have a long history,[59](#Fn59){ref-type="fn"} but there have been more recent collateral moves towards ascribing rights to nature.[60](#Fn60){ref-type="fn"} In addition to legal personhood becoming a large area of research in Animal Law[61](#Fn61){ref-type="fn"} and Environmental Law, and a significant backdrop to a law of ecocide,[62](#Fn62){ref-type="fn"} there is also discussion around the notion of creating a specific area known as Wild Law[63](#Fn63){ref-type="fn"} under the ambit of Earth Jurisprudence.[64](#Fn64){ref-type="fn"} The proposal for a law of ecocide recognises many of the notions intrinsic to these new ways of thinking about protecting the environment through law---that we are all inhabitants of the earth and that our interconnectedness with nature is central to understanding how we can survive. These conversations mark a significant increase in the output of legal scholars into discussions about law's relationship with the holistic ecosystem, and sits within the ideas of Gaia theory,[65](#Fn65){ref-type="fn"} the web of life[66](#Fn66){ref-type="fn"} and ecocentrism.[67](#Fn67){ref-type="fn"} It seems that the legal academy has realised the need to contribute to discussion about how law can help reverse the damage of anthropocentrism which, it is argued, has caused a radical discontinuity between human and other forms of nature/being.[68](#Fn68){ref-type="fn"} Ecocide joins these new conversations as a way in which humans could develop a greater connection between law and issues such as climate change. It helps us to find new ways of thinking about our existence and that of other species such that we can begin to solve issues rather than merely punish perpetrators, as well as providing a practical route by which this could be achieved. It leads us to question the role of law in determining and defining a new relationship between humans, animals and the environment.

A change in the law to incorporate an international law of ecocide would provide not just moral but legally enforceable norms to address the balance whereby law tends to focus on human interests over the natural world.[69](#Fn69){ref-type="fn"} This issue is discussed by Capra and Mattei, who argue that it is the system of law itself that is the problem as it focuses on private ownership, capital and state sovereignty and that what is needed is a law of ecology based on social and natural relations and community ownership.[70](#Fn70){ref-type="fn"} But most importantly a wider notion of ecocide helps us debate issues outside of narrow confines, and revealing the interconnectedness of the law and issues such as climate change. It can help us take a wider view of issues such as the effect of having pets, of veganism, of the loss of top soil, or of farming on the wider environment, which need new thinking and new action in order to be able to solve the issues. Ecocide may also help us debate new issues and challenges such as gene modification and the farming of insects as food.

In the context of a changing climate there are no simple solutions to the moral dilemmas arising from our relationship with animals. Criminal actions might go through a number of routes, some of which might not necessarily be tackled through an action based on harm to the animal. Farm animals, for example, have a significant impact on climate change through their emissions[71](#Fn71){ref-type="fn"} and the welfare of such animals is also of serious concern. However, it could be argued that the industry might be best held to account through the damage it causes to the environment with these emissions and the loss of habitats when land is cleared for livestock production.[72](#Fn72){ref-type="fn"} Environmental damage is highly visible and of immediate concern to those who live with it.

We accept that the practicalities of introducing this new international crime leave some issues to be resolved. Anastasia Greene supports the need to address 'the massive problem of environmental destruction',[73](#Fn73){ref-type="fn"} but suggests that the definition proposed by Polly Higgins is too broad and does not sit comfortably within the current ambit of the International Criminal Court, because of its lack of environmental expertise. She suggests that a new forum, a specialised international court, may be needed. Despite these doubts, there is a great deal of momentum behind the need to create greater accountability for environmental destruction which continues to attract considerable support. The proposal would give greater weight to enforcement rather than seeing states continue to water down the ineffective diplomatic efforts to prevent long-lasting devastation.[74](#Fn74){ref-type="fn"}

The Case for Including a specific crime of Animal Ecocide {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------------

What place might the protection of animals have in this new law of ecocide? Some of the prime movers of this new doctrine have mentioned that harm to animals should be included in the realm of potential actions. Higgins et al. suggest that examples of environmental harms and crime should include crimes/harm against animals/non-human species, such as: 'abuse, mistreatment or death of animals and birds' by war, catastrophe, oil spills, deforestation, medical experiments, farming, clearance of land for development, water and air pollution, soil erosion, climate change, wildlife trafficking and scientific advances.[75](#Fn75){ref-type="fn"} This highlights a weakness as far as animals are concerned, as whilst animals are mentioned in the argument, the protection afforded to animals is tied up in the language of protecting the environment and human interests:"'Abuse, mistreatment or death of animals and birds may be visible and stark as in cases of destruction of habitats by war, catastrophe, oil-spills, deforestation, or be less visible and socially accepted when related to farming, medical experiments, clearance of land for building, or where damage results from activities that cause air or water pollution, soil-erosion or climate change.' (Higgins et al [@CR33] 253)."

We agree with the sentiments of this definition of ecocide, in that such a connection with environmental damage is often very much associated with collateral damage to the environment, however we suggest that tying the fate of wild animals so closely to environmental concerns mask issues that relate to animals alone in light of their sentient capacities.

A definition which gave more prominence to animal sentience would accord with notions of personhood that have become highly defined in the twenty-first century. It would protect animals in their own right, not by reason of their being members of a species, and it would recognise their right to live life according to their species and give them freedom from unnecessary pain. We suggest a definition as follows, which draws on the definition of ecocide that was presented by UK lawyer Polly Higgins to the United Nations Law Commission in 2010:"Animal Ecocide is the unnecessary killing or slaughter of a wild or wild-caught animal, by any human agency, or allowing such killing or slaughter to be so caused by any governmental organisation, to such an extent that an animal, or group of animals, lose their sentient capacity to live a natural life according to their species."

Just as with claims in the area of environmental ecocide it would be possible for international animal protection organisations to bring actions for crimes against those species leading to the build-up of precedent in the area regarding definitions of 'unnecessary' etc. This would allow new and existing scientific evidence to be brought to court and a legal standard of proof to be applied to what often passes as acceptable behaviour by government decree.

In this claim to draw on the definition of ecocide to develop one for animal ecocide we would argue there should be a distinction between wild and kept animals. Animals kept for farming, experimentation, pets and entertainment are already covered by legislation that, whilst it needs to be strengthened, e.g. by greater penalties for abuse or restrictions on their use in experiments, does provide a measure of protection. It also avoids dampening potential action by re-heating arguments around the moral case for eating animals where the meat industry becomes extremely defensive and argues necessity.[76](#Fn76){ref-type="fn"} This article suggests that it is in the area of wild animal welfare that the call for a crime of animal ecocide would significantly advance the welfare for animals and not get caught up in matters of domestic control/existing provision. The international surge in concern over climate change and destruction of the environment could provide an opportunity for those calling for different attitudes to other species and/or better welfare for animals to join voices. We suggest that this could be done by modifying calls for an international law of ecocide to include a clearly identifiable definition of animal ecocide, which might provide a collateral advantage of creating a stronger claim for the law of ecocide more generally.

Animals are sentient creatures with lives that exist beyond their usefulness to humankind or any connection with the environment. Indeed, some issues that we contend would be covered by a specific animal-centred definition of ecocide would not necessarily be covered by the current definition of ecocide. An example of this is whaling, where the suffering of animals is paramount beyond the potential environmental impact of the loss of species. We draw on the arguments put forward for the personhood of animals to assert that just as humans are protected against unnecessary pain not because of their membership of a species, so it should be now for some animals such as the primates, whales and dolphins. These highly sentient creatures should be accorded a similar right to life and freedom from, for example, torture or oppression. We suggest that a definition of animal ecocide would outlaw all forms of whaling beyond those for subsistence of some humans in the far-reaches of cold areas of the planet.[77](#Fn77){ref-type="fn"} In the vast majority of cases, the killing of whales, porpoises and dolphins would amount to animal ecocide---it is a practice that has no reasonable scientific justification and involves the unnecessary infliction of pain on highly sentient creatures where alternative sources of science and/or food are available. This would also help to highlight the impact fishing, ship strikes and plastic pollution[78](#Fn78){ref-type="fn"} are having on whales, leading to loss of life.[79](#Fn79){ref-type="fn"}

Such a definition of animal ecocide could also give rise to potential actions against governments for allowing the unnecessary suffering of wild domestic species. An example is the highly contentious cull of badgers in the United Kingdom. This sort of activity might be covered by the existing definition of ecocide---but it would certainly be covered by a new definition of animal ecocide. The case would come down to the competing claims of farmers/government---i.e. that this is a necessity using the best scientific methods available where no other reasonable alternative to protect other interests can be found, against those who argue that the cull is based upon dubious science and the unnecessary and inadequately controlled suffering of a wild species where clear alternative course of action are available. It could also be used to take a government to court where its legislation was considered to be inadequate to control specific animals such as the United Kingdom's Hunting Act of 2004 (foxes and deer). Outside the UK it could be used to prevent, for example, the mass destruction of wild birds in particular those who by virtue of their migration routes are truly international species.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

Conducting a review of Animal Law after 25 years of teaching presented us with some stark realities---the prospects for animal welfare at both national and international levels, remains precarious. We feel that this situation might be improved by building on the proposed law of ecocide to more specifically recognise animal ecocide.

As we move forward, climate change is arguably the most important factor in the protection of animals because of the potential harm caused through the destruction of ecosystems. Damage to the environment and assaults on the welfare of animals often go hand in hand, as illustrated by the examples of bush fires in Australia and flooding in the United Kingdom mentioned above. The interconnectivity of animal harm and environmental damage is further complicated by the fact that pet ownership itself is blamed for creating environmental damage through emissions, which in turn adds to the potential for flooding and fire.[80](#Fn80){ref-type="fn"}

As a subject for legal education, the course has had a significant impact on individuals as evidenced in very positive feedback. It evidences that students become more aware of the environmental and ethical issues raised by humans' interactions with animals. For example:"'I enjoyed learning about the different topics and laws surrounding animal welfare. Also, how relevant the topics are today and how the change in animal welfare may also have an impact on the environment, for example faux fur.' 3^rd^ year student 2020.''Exploring this module was very interesting. It highlights extremely important issues.' 3^rd^ year student 2019."

Students are evidently interested and concerned by the issues raised in studying Animal Law and most often align with arguments raised by the animal welfare and environmental communities. As conversations move onto the impact of human activity on the planet, the links with Earth Jurisprudence, Wild Law and Environmental Law will all assume much greater prominence in legal scholarship due to the issues raised by the Covid19 pandemic, apparently caused by faulty interaction with wild animals, disappearing species and universally-held concerns over climate change.[81](#Fn81){ref-type="fn"} It is accepted that our behaviour needs to change, and it follows that laws to govern human interaction with the natural world will do likewise. We suggest that the more specific inclusion of animal ecocide in existing proposals for an international crime of ecocide adds to its coherence by recognising the need to protect the creatures that live in the wild.

We recognise that the proposal for an international law of ecocide has some distance to travel to be workable in practice and to find its appropriate home.[82](#Fn82){ref-type="fn"} However, we suggest that in developing such claims there needs to be a greater connection between the movements for animals and those for the environment. This could be enhanced by creating an international law of ecocide that more clearly recognises the importance of animal species. The specific definitions and practicalities of ecocide may be in their infancy, but this does not make them less important for the future, on the contrary, we recognise that important movements for change have often started with uncertainty and moved gradually to acceptance. At one time there was no notion of Environmental Law, nor of Animal Law, now there are courses, laws, conferences, numerous organisations and governmental agencies to deal with both. As Mark Allen Gray said of a proposed international crime of ecocide in 1996: 'Criminalization will occur because it must.' It is important that those who describe themselves as 'animal lawyers' join the conversation about the criminalisation of practices that inflict damage on the planet and its creatures, as well as damaging the environment for humans. We have explained here one way in which we think scholars of animal law can join the conversation.

We suggest that our proposed definition of animal ecocide clarifies the argument for an international crime of ecocide as it recognises the importance of wild species and avoids environmental criminal codes being viewed through purely anthropocentric eyes. It expands the basis of ecocide beyond human rights.[83](#Fn83){ref-type="fn"} It would contribute to persuading international and national law and policy makers to make the necessary legal changes to ensure both a sustainable future and the protection of species in their own right. Our review led us to conclude that legal scholars' concerns for animals, and concerns for the environment, are two sides of the same coin. Establishing an international code of environmental and animal ecocide would help to bridge the gap, and so assist with the protection of all animal species including our own.

A short video summary can be seen at <https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9Tdof6QuVM&t=93s>
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